
S%TB GENERAL ASSEHBLï

FIPST SPECIàL SESSION

JULV 9, 1985

PRESIDENT:

The Senate will please coze to order. kill tbe mezbers

by a: their desks and vill our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by the neverend àntNony

rzartzise St. ànthonyês Rellenic Orthodox Cburch, Spring-

field, Illinois. father.

REVERBND TZORTIIS:

(Prayer givea by Beveread Tzortzis)

PPESIDENTZ

Thaak you. Fathera Communication from the Secretary of

Stzte.

SECRETAPY:

To the Honorable Kennetb grighte Secretary of the

Senatee Statehousey..oEoom %01: Springfield.

Dear Sir - I am enclasing herewit: a copy of a

praclamation issued by Gavernor Jaaes R. Tbonpson, filed vith

my affice tbis skxth Gay of Juky, 1335,...given unöer wy hand

an5 gteat Seal af the State this sixth day of Julye à.D.e

1985. Siqnede James Edgar, Secretary of State.

(Secretary reads Proclamation fro/ Cxecutive

Department)

PZESIDENT:

Senator Savickas: for what purpose do you arise;

SENàTOB SAVICKAS:

Just to Let the recor; show that Senator Nedza is absent

;ue to his official business in China.

PBESIDBNTZ

The record vill so indicate.

PRESIDIHG OFPICEB: (SENâTQR DEKUZIOI

Senatar Rock, for vhat parpose do you arise?

SEMàTDB ROCK:

Thank you, Hr. President. @hile ve#re awaiting the arri-

Fal of tàe printed secand Conference Cowmittee report on

Hoase 993. wbicb is literally Ehe only thing ve are to con-
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siier in this Special Session: in order to properly consti-

tute a Speciat Session: ve filed vith the Secretary five

resolutions necessary to condœct our bqsiness. ànd I would

lsk that the Secretary ir...uith leave of the Body, qa to

tNzt order so ve can adopt these five Senate resolutions.

PRESIDIBG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DB;BZIO)

:r. Secretary.

SZCRETàRK:

senate nesolution No. 1 offered by Senator Rock.

(Secretary reads SP No. 1)

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATJR :OCKZ

Tbank youe Hr. Preskâent. Senate Resolution No. L..just
exactly ghat it saysy khat ve adopt oar.a.aur rules as the

temparary rules for the first Special. 1 voqld aove to sus-

pead tNe rqles for the purpase of tbe immediate consideration

an; adoption af this resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâT3B DE:UZIO)

&ll right. You#ve heard the motion...ko.o.of senator

Rolk. Those in favor inGicate by saying Aye to suspend t:e

rules. #ay. The àges have it. The rules are suspeaded.

Seaatac Rock nov a@ves the adoption of senate Resolutioa No.

1. Tbose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed May. The

Ayas have it. Senate Resolution No. is adopted. Senate

Resolution Ho. 2: 5r. Secretary.

SECRETXRE:

Senate Pesalution No. offered by Senator Rock.

(secretary reads SP <o. 2)

PEBSIDI9G OFFICER: (SENATOR DBHUZIO)

Senator Eock.

SENâTOH RDCKJ

Thank you: :r. President. This..asenate Resolutian

relonstiEutes the cozœittees an; the officers and I vould
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move for Ebe sqspension of the rules and the iaaediate con-

skieration and adoption of this resolution.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

àl1 right. KouRve heard the Rotion to suspend. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed gay. The àyes have

it. The rutes are saspended. Senator Pock noB noves the

adoption of Senate Eesalution @o. Tbose in favor indicate

by saying <ye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Senate Reso-

lution No. 2 is adopted. Senate Resolution No. 3: :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETADY:

Seaate Besotution No. offered by Senator Rock.

(Gecretary reads SR 5o. 3)

PRESIDING OFFICER: 'ISENATOP DEKOZIO)

Seaator Eock.

SENàTOR BOCK:

TNank youe :r. President. Senate Resolqtion No. 3 merelF

informs the House àha: ve are heree as ve vere last veeke and

reaGy to transact bqsiness. I gould zove for the suspension

af the rules znd the-..inzediate coasideration and adaptioa

of Senate Resolution

PRESIDIKG OFPICEPZ (SENATO; DE;U;IO)

â11 rigbt. Toueve heard the motion. Senatar nock has

zaved the suspension of the rqles and izmediate considerakion

âa: adoption of senate Resolution No. 3. Tbose in favor

iadicate by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Nyes hage it. The

retes are suspended. Senator Rock now moves the adoption of

senate Resolqtion No. àny discqssion? If note Ehase ia

favor indicate by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Senate nesolution goa 3 is adopted. Senate Resolukion

so. %.

SECRETàRYZ

Senate Resolutiou No. offered by Senator Rock.

(secretary reads sa No. q)
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PRCSIDIKG OFFICERI (SEN:TOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENàTOR ROCK:

Thank youe :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen af...of

tba Senate. Senate Resolution :o. % merely is to put a

aalœittee togebher to inforœ the Governor that.o.at his

request ge are here andoa.ready to do business. And I vould

œoFe for the suspension of the rules aRd the iœaediate con-

siëeration and adoption of Senake Resotation q.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEZZ (SEVATOR DCKUZIO)

à1l right. Senator Rock has moved the...suspension of

tha rules and izzediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Rêsolution %. àny discussion? If not, those in favor iadi-

cate by saying àye. Opposed Bay. T*e âyes have ik. The

rutes are suspended. Senltor nock no* moves tbe aâoption of

Selate Eesotution No. %. àRy discussioa? If not: tbose iu

fagar...indicate by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Resolqtion No. % is adopted. Besolution No. 5, xr.

Secretary.

SECRETARK:

Eesolution No. 5 offered by senator Rock.

(Secretary reads SB Xo. 5)

P:ESIDIKG OEFICER: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Eock.

SENàTOR EOCK:

Thank youy :r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen af the

Genate. Senate Desolution No. 5 calls for t:e activity of

the first Special Session to be joqrnalized aad capies of the

Journal to be afforded to the mezbership. I vould move

this.a.to suspead the rules and ask the immediate consider-

ation and adoption of Senate Resolution 5.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SEHàTOR DENOZIO)

à1I right. Senator Rock has moved the.--has aoved ta

suspend t*e rules for the immediate consideration and adop-
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tkon af Senate Resolutian :o. <ny discussion? If note

thase in favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes hage ît. The rules are suspended. Seaator Rock now

moves the adoption of Senate Resolution Mo. 5. àny discus-

sian? If not. those in favor indicate by saying àye.

npposed yay. The àyes have it. Eesolution :o. 5 is adopted.

Chaanel 20 has requested permissioa to tape tbe praceedings.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Resolukions.

SECRETARF:

Senate Joint Resolqtian No. 1 offered by seRators Rock

and Philip.

PRESIDING OPFICEZ: ISENATDR DESUZID)

Senator Rock.

SENâTOR ROCK:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlenen of

the..oaf the Senate. Senate Joint Eesotution so. 1 calls for

the creation of a joiat coamittee on sccoraick Place to be

compased af sixteen legislative memberse four eacà to be

lppointed by the Speaker: the President and the dinority

telders of the House and the Senate to conduct a study and

repart to this àssembly on or before October 2Rdg 1985. with

respect to :he difficultg tbat Kccorwick Place apparently now

finGs ikself kn or the governing body in t:at tbere àave beeo

aost overruns on tbe iccormick Place àanex Project vàicb

threaten the timetable for calpletion; and the fact is in

orier to accozœodate those cost overrans: khis àssezbly will

be called upon to take some action either ino..increasing the

boading authorization or...increasing the expenditure cap.

àn; so we are asking that this sixteea-member committee be

appointed for tNe purpose of stqdyùng and gathering inforaa-

tiaa and making a recamneniation to the àsseably. vould

ask far the suspensioc of the rules and the immediate con-

sideration and adoption of this resolution pointing out

thlt...apparently close...ctose to the close of bûskness last
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Friday night in the House there gas a sizilar if not iden-

tiaal Hoqse Joinà resolution that was passed in the Regular

Session: the zegular Session has nov adjourned until October

the 2nd. so ia order ta farmulate this commiktee we are

coasidering and I Nope ta izaediately consider Senate Joint

Resolution No. 1.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENàTOn JERESIàH JOYCE:

IA; lkke to inqqire of the Cbair vbether or noE ve œaye

by lave consider this. @e are in special session. coutd you

give me aa answer and some documentatioR vith respect to your

ansver?

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

(Hachine cutoffl..oa pament, ge#ll check it Domentarily

and get right back to you. Senator Kustrae for vhat purpose

do you arise?

SEKATOR KOSTRà:4

Thank yoqe :r. Presideat. Every time I get up to speak

on Hccormick Place zy microphone falls off itsu ostand

here.s.Ehere nusto.aso/ebody is tryiag to tell me soaething.

I...ge11e I rise in support of this resolutione bqt 1...1 do

so reluctantlg because Q happen to think that ve had a solu-

tion to sccoraick Place. It passed out af the House gith

eigbty-eigbt votes and it got 'over bere and I really don'r

kuov what Nappened. It obFiously iidn#t have tNe support

thlt it vould have aeede: too..to pass this Body ande conse-

gqeatly: ge vind up with vhat I think is a...a second best

solution. Iell support but I vould bope that 'hat

sixteen-zeaber comnittee laoks carefally at what came out of

tNa House, because there's restructure in there and a new

arganization for qccorzick Place tbat I khink lakes sense.

I'a not so sare we have Eo go to al1 this troable Eo do ghat

has already been done pretty doggone vell in tàe Illinois
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Rouse. It's too bad we doa't have that to vote on right nov,

I#d certainly vote âye. In the interiz and instead of that:

1911 support this resolution.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SEMâTOR DCK0ZIO)

<11 right. Further discussian? senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZ:

Thank you, Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Seaate. I ask leave to be...a1l the sponsors and cosponsors

that resalution on Hccoraick Place be added to Ehis resolu-

tiaa. That matter gas never calledibasicalkye it's the same

type of a investigatary resolution asking that the sixtg mil-

lioa dollars before it's approved certain ansvers be gener-

ated and broagbt back to Ehis General àssembly. So. sr.

President, I ask teave tbat tbe aembers gho are on my resolu-

tian be added ta this resolœtion.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOQ D::UZIO)

Senator Lecbowicz: cauld yoq give qs the nunber of the

resolutiane sir?

SEKNTGB LECHOQICZZ

ïouêll have to ask the Clerk, I donêt know.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DESKZIO)

âll right...

SENATOR LECHO@ICZ:

Nuaber 2.

PRESIDTMG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE;UZIO)

. . -senator...senator Lechogicz...has requested leave to

be added, himself and the meabers v:o are on a siailar reso-

lution ghicà tbe Clerk wi1l cbeck. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. Senator Lechogicz.

SEMâTOR LBCHORICZ:

:ra Presidentv I believe tbis is a very importaat resolu-

tione should be adopted by Ebis Body. The newspapers in

the past couple of veeks bave pointed out certain possible

irregularities at Hccormick Placee and I believe in order to
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justify tbe expansion or the continqed expansion at Nccormick

Pkace not only the...should ve be assured but tNe general

public and eFery citizen af Illinois should be assured that

the money that was spent and allocated by this Body to

Aclarpick Place vas spent visely qnd in the aost prudent œan-

aer. And the atlegations as far as vbether they be excessive

attaraeyse fees: bond fees and the possibility of additional

baad fees or attorneys' fees gith this additional sixty ?il-

lion dollars sqpple/ental appropriatione that aatter should

be tharougbly looked iato so ao one is double billed or the

peaple.a.or khe kaxpayers of Illinois are charged one penny

œore than it's entitled to. I beliqve that tbere are certain

altegatioas that have been broeght up by Kccoraick Place that

are probably true and others are not true. I believe khe

PresidenE bas addressed Ehis tNing in a very sensible nanner

stating tbat sixteen aembers be appointed and an

knvestigatory cozœittee be established with a report not only

to tbe meabership of the General Assembly but to the general

pabtic at large. I voûld bope that tKis Body woqtG vote

unanimously oR behalf of this senate joint resolution so that

the people of Illinois can be assured that..oif...if anything

did transpire: that itAll be brought ro :he proper court of

justice and I woqld hope tha: we vi1l find khat :be money vas
used prudently and expeditiously on beNalf of the people of

Illinois. Thank youe :r. President.

PRBSIDING OFFICBR: (SCNàTOR DEHUZI0)

Farther discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KBATS:

Just to clarify a point on the resolution. This resola-

tion deals anty vith the cost overruns. It is eur under-

standing and ve though: the agreezent gas Ehat they were ask-

ing questions concerning the operations of nccor/ick Place

an: the cost overrun. I want to make sure there's no mis-

unGerstanding tàat this investigation is no: liœited to bond-
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ing, that the...that this in reality deals gith the operation

af Nccormick Placee part of vhich is the canstruction prob-

lea.

PEEGIDIBG OPeICER: (SE@ATOR DEKGZIO)

:1l right. Further discussion? Senator Philip.

5::âT0n PHILIP:

Thank youe ër. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Beading the resolution I notice the...the reporting

date is on or before October 2nd. I zight suggest to you

that tbe Gavernor may in Nis gisdoa call us back or before

thlt date. I gould hape that tbis commission gaqld try to

report back to us before that datev because I think a lot of

the aembers particularly on this side of the aisle are no:

going to want to try to solve the Kccormick Place probleas

uatit our coœzission reports back to us gith some kind of

suggestions and recoœ/endations.

PRESIDING OEFICEBI (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

â1l right. Further discussion? Senator Jereaiah Joxcee

in response to your iaquirye my high priced.oaparlianentariaa

tells œe tbat the resolution maya..aay properly be consideced

kn tbis Special Session becaqsee one. tbe sublect Datter is

gitNin tbe purviev af the Buil; Illinoks call oe the Special

Session by the Governor and, secahdlyy that the matter is aot

a bille it is a resolution. Senator Joyce.

SEBATOR JEREHIàH JOVCE:

Tvo thiags. I would like to first knov where.-.in...in

vhlt source he is cîting for the distinction between resolu-

tions and bills gith respect to Special Sessionse vhich is

vhat had asked for in wy initial inquiry, if you recall.

kould you...gould you give ze a cite ptease?

PRESIDISG OFeICEB: (SENATOZ DEBBZIO)

kelly...the...the fact that there is a section in tbe

Confereace Committee report referencing Kccocmick debt

servicee it is the opinion of the Chair tbat the resolution
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then falls within the purviev af the call. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREHIAil JOKCE:

So: you have backed off the ruling with respect to a dis-

tinction betueen resolutions and bklls insofar as Special

Sessions are concerned?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE5;ZIO)

9e11...

SENàTOR JEREAIàH JOYCE:

Is...is it zy understanding that any tine that there is a

Spacial Session tbat thise..this Special Session /ay under-

take consideraEion of resolutionse no Batter vhat t:e subject

latter of the resolution?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DE;BZIO)

à1l right. Senator Bock.

SEN<TOR EOCK:

@elle i*...kt...no...I don'k think khat's a fair

aharacterization of the raling. The subject mattero..t:e

House bill...the second Conference Copmittee report on House

Bill 993 will call for the expenditqre of tventy seven 2i1-

lian dollars in debt service in favor of t:e Ketropolitan

Fair an; sxpositkon Aûthority. So there is a...a connection

because as the resolution recitese it is apparent that at

soae poin: the reqqest has already been lade for additional

bond autharization. ând the fact is. vhat al1 we#re saying

ts before ve deal gith that request. given the fact that we

are taday approprkating tveaty-seveq Rillion dollars for last

year's Gebt servicee that ve're calling for an investigation.

PEESIDIMG OPFICER: (SENATOB DEs0ZIO)

Senator Joyce.

sENàTon JCBESIàH J0ïCEz

Qelle tbe fac: of the matter is, senator Rockv y@q

cannot be both the offerer of the resolution and tben

the.o.arbiter or the decider ofe..of vhat khe ruling is on

kNis. Now the Chair has mlde a ruling, Iem inquiring of :he
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Chair not of you, and I'm aot asking f@r Four explanation of

vhat the Chair :as stated here. T:e Chair has said that

tbere is a distinctio? betgeea resolqtians aaG bitts. Nog:

is it.-.is it...is the Chair still of that opiaione aad if

so, vould you provide me vith some cites? If you are not of

tbat opinione if you are backing off of that ruling. if you

are saying that the blsis of your raling on khis aatter is

aog that by some stretcb of someone's iœagination here that

dccormick Place and vbat *as gone on in Hccormick Place:

gbether weere on a vitch hant or a vbitewash, is part of the

Build Illiaois Programv thea is that vhat you are saying?

PRESIDIMG OFFICBR: (SENàTOE DC:0ZI0)

The...i* seems to me that ites been.o-it has been clearly

stated tNat theu .that the matter before us is-u is vikàin

the parvie? of thepo.of the special call of the Golernor and

thit is the ruling of the Chair. tbere is ne citing. Further

discession? Senator Pock. Senator Joyce.

SEMâTOR JERE:IâH JOTCE:

@etlv I would like to knov for zy ogn inforzation and

for-.oFoœ know, we...ve do bend rules aroqnd bete: but at

seme poinE we Nave to say sonethiag stands for something.

Caa youou bx your rulingy can you consider resolutions during

speciat sessions?

PBBSIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR D:d0ZI0)

Senator Joyce, veeve jusk handled five resolutions

already. Senator Joyce.

SENâTOR JE:CKIAH JOVCE:

There vase I aa toldo..at least I am 1ed ko

believe.u seaake PcesiGent Rock sak; kNat there'gas statqtory

basis for the cansideration of those resolutions, that they

vere, in facte required.

PBESIDING OFFICeR: (SEXàTOR D%HDZIO)

('achine cqtoffl-.-senator. it...it seems to tNe Chair

thât if this resolution vere not related to the sabject mat-
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ter that *as before us in the Special Session that it pos-

sibly could be rated out of ordere but in.u under tbis

instaace it is clearly within the purvie? of the Build Il1i-

nais Program, and therefore. it is the ruliag of the Chair

that it is. in facte in order. eurther discussion? Senator

Rock. Seaator Dock moves far the.u for the suspension of tbe

rules and the imzediate coasideration and adoptioa uf senate

Joiat Resolutian 1. Tbose in favor indicate by saying Aye.

npposed Nay. T:e àyes have it. The rqles are suspended.

seaator Bock no* aoves for t*e adoption of Senate Joint neso-

lution 1. Those in favor of the Senate Joint Resolution

vill Fate Aye. Those opposed will vo'e Nay. The Foting is

opea. Have al1 voted wNo wish? Have a1l voted vbo vish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. On t:at question:

the Ayes are 51e the Nays are none, none voting Present.

senate joint resolution is adopted...senate Joint Besalutioq

No. 1 is adopted. (Nachine cutoffl-..fro/ the Haqse.

SECRETARV:

à Kessage froz the Hoase by Hr. OêBrien: Clerk.

hr. President - Directed to infor? the Senate tbe

Roœse of Eepresentatives refused to adopt the first Confer-

ence Copmittee report oa Hause Bill 99; and requests a

secoa; Co/zittee oa Conference to consider the Jifference

between the Ego Hoases in regards to Amendment Eo. Fur-

ther directe; that E:e Speaker àas appointed the œembers on

'the part of the House.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO: DB;BZI0)

à1l right. Senator Rock aoves to accede ko the reqaest

of the Eouse. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

opposed Nay. The àyes âave it. The motion is carried...and

tbe Secretary shall so infora the Hoase. ke haFe passed out

Supplewental N@. Supplamental Calendar Ho. 1 has been

passed out.-.vhich reposes House Bi11 993. Is there leave to

Nave Senator Bocka.ehandle that? Leave is granted. House
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Bill 993, :r. Secrekary.

SECRETARV:

Second Coaference Cozzittee report on Rouse Bill 993.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Bock.

SCN&TOR HOCKZ

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentle/en of

the...senate. The secon; Conference Co*/itkee report oa

House Bîll 993 is the reasœn ve are all bere gatkered. I was

knfarmed late on Friday night that tbe Speaker and the Kinar-

ity Leader and the Office of the Governor and the Governor

bad reacbed an agreemeat viEh respect to the budget for khe

agencies of State Government and were prepared to pass the

budget last FridaF nighte particularly the Departlent of

Public budget: on the basis that a special call vould ensue

froo the Governor and brîng us back for the consideration of

the second Conference Committee report on 993 or a Conference

Coanittee oa 655 wbich vould encompass in broad outliae

action similar to that which this Seaate had already taken:

namely. the passage of botho..or the adoption of b0th the

amendment to 655 and the Conference Comœiktee report on 993

in ganeral. and the Rembers have been provide; vith copies

and the aezbers have been provided gitb a listing of what

projects are specifically enuœerated. Bqt 1et ae say in gen-

eral tbato..the second Conference Committee report on House

Bill 993 calls for three hundred and eighty miltion dollars

kn expenditures in Ff '86 covering a vhole host af subjects

an; projects; bond authorization for coal developlent

prajects, soil and watere seger aad vaste vater treatmente a

sigaificant commitmenk to the City of Chicaqo, and I think if

you take a looke particularly the menbers on this sidey a:

Section 3, there is an outline of specifically enuaerated

prajects. Section representse as understand ite tbe

Governor:s set of prœjects in the amount of tgo hundred ail-
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kion. section 2 and % represent NNe Republican requests ia

the azount of ninety million. Section is the Democrat

House and Senate in the amount of niaety million, again for a

total of three bundred and eigbty. TNis is oqr oûty order of

business today. Upon its adoption ge will be in a position

to adjoura tNe Special Session sine die and tbe Regular

Session bas already beea adjouraed until October the 2nd.

I:d be Eappy to attenpt to respond to any qaestions. I

gould move. :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

Seaatee to adapt the second Conference Conaittee repart on

House Bill 993.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

â1l right. Discussion? Senator zito.

SEMATOR zIT0:

rese thank youe :r. President. I was gondering

ifo..since the lateness af khis inforaation being on our

deskse that the leadership oa both sides of the aisle

voqld.egrespectfully agree to a caqcus so that ve can under-

stand what exactly ve're voting on.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOE DEdUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SA@ATOR RQCK:

@ell, 1...1 don't think that the roment is opportunee

Genator Iito: for the reason that the nepublicans. I am told,

*ad already caucused and tbat ve caucused ak some length last

veek on the identical subject matter. fou knog, I...if...if
the aembers want to take a feg moments to read it# that#s

fine. think everybody underskands vNy ve#re here. Nobody

was particularly happy about cozing back. I was not at all

pleased gith House action. But tbe fact isv ve are here.

tbks ks vhat..evbat is in front of us an4 it requires thirtg-

six affirmative votes to adopt this Conference Commitkee. ge

have provided the members vith an outline of-u of vhat is in

Nere andw..and in what amount. They have a copy of the
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Conference Co/aittee repart. I az sure that those *ha have

beea tracking specific projects are prepared or have already

found vhere tbey are situated vithin the report. ànd,

frankly, I...I#D aot sare that a...caacus or a conference

gould serve any purpose except to delay what I hope is the

iaevitable approval of House Conference Coœaittee repœrt on

993.

'PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB D:;0ZI0)

Senator Zito.

SEMATOR ZITO:

Hy request for a caacuse :r. Presidente was not to delay

tbe proceedings. I gould likee as a mezber of this Body. an

appartunity to read 'hroqgh this and T...I realize that it's

going to take thirty-six votese bqt I tbink ites going to

take œore than a couple of minutes to qo through al1

tbese.a.these papers khat we have before us and to read

khrough the Confereace Camzittee reporà.-.tbe second Coafer-

ence Committee report on House Bi11 :93.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEAOZIO)

Melle we do have some additional lights that are oR here

to...ka discuss. Farther discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank youe 5r. Presiieat, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Rill khe sponsor yield for a question?

P:ESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATDD DE:UZIO)

Indicates he gill yielG. Seaator Hall.

SENATOP HàLL:

I#m looking through this. I put oqt a press release

before I left here and I see it's been substantially reduced.

TNe next thing is that I want to knove vhat assqrance are ke

going to bave tbat ueere gokng to gek ubat ks even left? sy

experience was with the man on tbe second floor is that vhat

I'Fe got dova through the Fears is zip. don't knov whether

ar not..ais there any guarantee that whates in this is ghat
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the Governor is going to sign?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Eock.

5ENATOR ROCK:

hy unGerstanding, siry is tbat tbe Goveraor vkll siga the

secoad Conference Camaittee on nouse Bill 993 as presented to

Nia.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR gALL:

...ve11. maybe I should rephrase tbat. Is he going to

fund it as it is sitting here? I have dropped ten million

doltars. I just see this. &nd the reason vhy I want to know

that is that I want to be sure.oeeach tize that I look around

heree vhen I go back home al1 that I get is a...ao.oa notice

froz the Governor that Ne's vetoed our projects. And vhat

assurance do ve have rigbt nov that he's not going to do this

same thiag again?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DC:ëZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOZ ROCK:

Qell. 1...1 doa't purpart to staad Eece and speak for tEe

Governory 1:11 speak to the agreement that I understand was

entered into gith the House leadership and the Governor was

that he gould sign House Bill 993, the second Conference

Comœtttee report as presented to him.

PRESIDZNG OFFICEEZ (SENàTOE DEHUZIO)

Farther discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENâTOR POSHARD:

Thank you, :r. Presideate Ladies and Gentleaen of the

SeRate. Senatar aock, jqst a quick question. kill the

Gavernar have tbe authority as I bave understooâ it from

other circles or Eeports or ghatever to cat back the appro-

priation fro? Ehree hundre; and eig:Ey to three hundred and
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twenty million dollars?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOB ROCX:

Ee has the authority under Sêction 8, on page 28 which

sayse l'No contract shall be entered into or abligation incur-

re5 far any expenditûre frou approprkations aade in tbis àct

until after the purposes and amounts have been appraved in

wrkting by khe Governor-N

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DSKUZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

But are ve fqnding three hundred and tgenty million

dotlars of Build Illinois projects or three hundred and
eighty..ounder this bill?

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOB DEHUZIO)

Senator...senator Pock.

SEN&TOR ROCK:

Thrêe hundred and eigbty.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEX0ZIO)

Further discussion? senator Poshard.

SENàTOR POSHARD:

Qell. thank youe Hr. President. I vould like to express

my appreciatian to the leadership and the menbers of the

CoRference Conaittee vho helped in teras of the projects for

my area. But froœ vhat ge came in with in :he bills last

week that vent over to the House, my district vent froo sone-

WEere aroul; seven and a balf Ikllkoa ioltars dovn to aboqt a

aillion and a halfe and I don'E see a vhale 1ot in here for

soutNern Illinois, at least in the areas that ge represent.

I tbiak the bill has decidedly becoœe a Chicaqo and a subur-

baa bill. I'm going to vote for it because I ha/e to protect

oqr projects or a least some of the eut-year monies oa it.

But I don't like this. this isn't good. this isn't...this is
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aqch gorse for our area than the bills that ve passed out of

here and that thought there gas an...agreeaent qpon that

gas going to qo to the Governores Desk and then at least be

able to negotiate it. But, be it as it may, I guess t:ates

the *ay it's going to be.

PRESIDTNG OFFICZR: (SEMATOR DBHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Lemke.

SEKATOR LESKE:

Iem looking ovmr this list. 1...1 thoagh: the Build

Illinois Project was E@ reGevelap and...and to restructure

aur existkag sevecs and bighgays aad byways aad bûitdings kn

the state and al1 I see here is bqilding nev projects; agri-

cultural institutions. city halls. studies for airportsy you

Goa't see any...any...any what it was proposed to be by the

Goveraor. The Governor praposed that this moaey to IF mayors

#as going to be used to redevelop things that bave become

obsolete in their towns. This proposal doesn't do anytbing

for anybody thatês rebuilding. there's no rebuilding in heree

this is onlyu athis is al1 ne@ projects, this is identically

to :he Christœas tree and the IDOT progral of building new

projects. Rhak..-ghato..v:at.o.what sNould ve do here'

ïoufre..oyou.re taking money out of ay district-u you#re

going to take out a bundred and fifty t:ousand dollars a year

in taxes anG tbere ain't nothing in bere for us an4 tbere

ain.t nothing in there to reimprove things. 0ne of tbe

major...demands, senator Rock, in the suburbs of Cook County

is the sewer restrœctare vNich Ehey vere proœised by the

Governor. I donet see any suburban togns...every tovn in t*e
'
sqburban Coo: County should get money to redevelop tàe sever

structure because the Federal Govqrnment has put these

requirenenks on. There is no guarantee that this moaey is

going to be done in tbese...in these projects. There's not

even money in here to borrov to these townse and you being

fraz 0ak Park ought to knov tbis: you should stand up for
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ghlt it is. 0ur people donêt gant a new county hospital: our

peaple knog that functionally County Hospital sbould shut

iown. Tbe bospital shoutd be shut dovn and the patients

shout; be utilized at the private hospitals. They

couli...tbese private hespitals can treat these patkents for

About one-third of the cost it costs us at Cook County Hospi-

ta1 becaase of the...ve son't vant a nev hospital: we don':

aeed three œillion dollars. ke don't need a new arts council

building: ve don't need these things. ge nee; our severs

fixedg we need sone roads fixede ve aeed some park develop-

weRne we need soze...kowe recreational development. ve ain't

gettùlg kt. ReGeveloplent of area, it ainet k? here. I

think the Gogernor..oand those people that vent on board for

this programe theyeve liqd to the public. Tbey said there

vas going to be a redevelopzent and a restrqctare of exisEing

facilities. things that have becone obsoletee like bridgese

roads; tbat ainet in Aere. khere is it? Tbis is al1 pork,

ites all bal/ney and it's nothing for the people of this

state. It's just a robbery of Doney off of their backs and

for things ve don.t need. ànd to spend money for neg things

anG let a11 things become absolete aRd deteriorate is wronge

and I have never been brsught ap that ?ay and I don't khiak

tbe people in tbis State have been brouqht up tbat way. They

gaat their existing structures improved and restructured and

recarrected. ànd anybody khat votes for tbis. I khink is

caœaitting saicide and.o.and coDpounding the 1ie that was put

on tbe State by the Govecnor. I ask for a Na vote.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

All right. Further discussion? senator eagell.

SEBNTOR EàMELL:

I call for the previous question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

%elle Senator Fagell: there are Senators Blooae

neàngelise Nêtsch and senator Zito for a second time. Sena-
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tar Fawett has Roved tbe previous questioa. Selator Blool.

SENàTOR BîO0::

9e11e thank you: :r. President and fellov Senators. On

this...on this particular appropriation. as one vho aoved to

revive 993 tbe last tiae it was stalledg I vould say and

reaëily concede that there are projecks in here Ehat probably

s*ouldn't be in here an; there are other proposed projects

that didn't œake it in here; aad I think that many of tbe

objections voiced tàis afternoon and before are based on an
invalid premisee and the invalid premise is that sozehog

Bekl; Illinois is comprised of eigbt separate tvelve-montà

projects. That is not the case. :nd in response to the
potnts made bg some of tNe prior speakerse I voald say that

:R3 has been iaproved soaevhat: becaqse under oFerall Baild

Illinois categariesy we found that ve are adding saall busi-

ness, lacge business. coal qtilization that vas not there

before in 993. ke foqnd that under edqcation that tàe uni-

versity renovation. Eàe food production, the sarvey equip-

œeat, very important to the developmente is there. Re find

that EPà vaste vater is there, was not there before in t:e

aaounts they sbould bave been. @e find rail freight and

flood control in; it vas nat tbere before în the amoanks that

should have beea. ve found soil erosione very important in

our parts of the State. especkally in agricultural areae is

there, vas n%t tbere at all before. So a1l in ally nokgith-

standing the fact that there are provisions in bere Ehat œany

af as would agree are not there or should not have been

theree over all, in a redirection of these expenditurese it

isg indeed: worthy of oar support. ând I would repeat once

again. do not fall prey to t*e fallacy that what we are doing

is engaging in an exercise of adopting eight tgelve-month

prograzs. ke#re adopting an eight-year program that is

necessary for us to do business with the vorld. Thank you.

PPESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATO: DENUZIO)
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â1l right. Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOB NETSCH:

If I might. Hr. Presideute a couple of questions about

the financing. I'* a little confusede Senator Rock. Senakor

Rocke you are the spoasor, arenet you? should I address ay

questions to you?

SE:àTOR ROCKZ

ïes.

SENATO: HETSCR:

âll Eight. There are three hundred and eighty aillion

dollars worth of appropriations for projects plus tbe

Hccorzick Place debt servicee the Build Illinois debt service

and the expenses of the bond issuance: a total of four hqn-

dred and twenty-three million dollars appropriated in kbis

bill. Now. understand that the...the projects themselves

apparently...are...representg vhat is it, three hundred and

eighty nilliou dollars. The Governor's original fund œecha-

nisœ and the one thak vas finally passed by the Legislature

provided fore as I recalle about Ehree hundred and seventeen

zillian dollars. I az not quite clear ghere the rest of that

noaey is coling froo. I ionêt tbink tbat the

usedu aso-called osed Car Tax is likelye particularly because

it's not going to begin even until October nov. to bring in

enaqgh to cover appropriations of three hundced and eighty

œillion dollars for a full year. Does that mean that the

Gavernor is. in fact. going to veto parta..ite? veko part of

these appropriations, or daes ià mean that Nees going to sign

tNe entire bill and simply withhold the funding on some of

them: vhich has the sape effecE and vhich I think is alvays

a...a very anfortunate thing for the Legislature to perœit

t*e Governor to do? ànd ay second question isv since this

awount is in excess of that which *as originallg provided for

in the progra/, what are the out-year costs? Da they, in

facte go above k:e origihat billkon?
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNàTOE DEN;ZIO)

à1l rigb'. @H0I and @EEK-TV àave reqqested per/ission to

viGeotape. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator

Bock.

SCNATOR ROCK:

Allov me to ansver your second qqestion firsk. KF under-

standing is tNat the spending schedule will not increase :he

Qut-gear costs as opposed to kàat we previously discussed:

no. &nd in ansver Eo your first questione my understanding

is that there *ay vell be some impoundment or lack

af.o.wktbholGing of approval for some of tbe projects vitb

the iateqt that the spending level vill be in accord wità the

available revenue.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DBAUZIO)

senator Netsch.

SENATOR HETSCHI

ëell. 1...1...1:2 not qaite sure I understand the gale

that#s being played here. If the Governor is going ta sign

aRd iœpound for this year the full three.o.or some part of

tbe tbree hunired and ekgbty million. kt seeœs ko me having

signed ik that Eha: does begin running tbe zekere if you

vill, on the out-year costs. <nd I dondt see why and hov ge

are going to avoid an increase in the out-year costs unless

he intends to izpound Lhese projects ad infinitua until tbe

end of tNe project Egenty-five years from nowe aad if tKat is

the case. it seeus to ze that that is flging in the face of

legislative pover and legislakive preragatiges and is totally

aaacceptable froz @ar perspective as an institution. I*u

just not quite clear vhat is happening.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DE8BZIO)

à11 right. Tbe Illinois Inforzation Service has also

requested peraission to videotape. Is leave granked? Leave

is granted. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ
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@bat is bappening: and as...as I'a sure as you look

throagh this report you can gell qnderstande that some of t:e

prajects perhaps are aot fit sabjects for the entire expeadi-

ture any expenditure in TY :86. so that he vi11g as I

anierstand itv spend to the legel he prozised and ta the

level vhich can be supported by the revenue, nazelye tàree

hundred and tventy million dollars: aad those that are not

expended Eàis fiscal year witl be subject to reappropriation:

ghich reappropriation, obviouslye as has been happening every

year around here for both the Capital Development Board and

in particular the Department of Transportation. is agaia

sabject to legislatige scrutiny.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DERDZIO)

Senator Xetscb.

SENâTO: HETSCB:

Tben the unâerstandkng of the foqr leaiersv an: obvioqsly

thîs is not the understanding of any of us peons since we

vere never in on *he arrangementg but khe understandiag of

t*e foœr leaders thel ks that every project whkc: is i? thks

Conference Committee report wi11, in fact. be approved anG

witle in fact. go forward if not this year then Rext year.

Is tEat correck?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO: DBKOZIO)

Senator Rocka

SENATOR ROCK:

That is zy understanding.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SENATOR DCHUZIO)

senator Hetsch.

SENATOE NETSC::

Then I guess r'm back just once more to my...one of my

original questions. If that is correct, I do nok see hov at

tbe same time ve are not kncreasknq tbe ultiaate cost of kbe

program above the 1.3 billioa that was originally aathorized.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENXTOB DSHUZTO)
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Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

kelle and againe the...the 1.3 billion vas to àave been

spread out over eight years and sqbject froa year-to-year

annual review as to project and amount. @bat this agreement

encompasses is the initial expenditure af three hundred

and...or comzitment to three hundred and eighty million

dollars vorth of front loadiag: spending.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: D:d0ZIO)

Senator Netscb.

SENATOR #ETSCH:

I'2 sorry, bqt that.oothat doesn:t quite answer my ques-

tion. And...and this...this is a fiscal questiony Senator

Rack. I'? trying to find out wha: ve are doing hêre today in

terœs of fiscal commitment. Either ve are or ve are note and

I don't see hog ve can keep going around in...ia this circle.

Either tbe Governor is not going No allow all of t:ese

projects to go ahead. or if be ise indeede and you àave tha:

coœaiteent froz hiz, then it seems ta me ve are coamitting to

something more tban the original aaount of the authorization

becaqse t:is coœes out to œore. Ore one other alterlakive

tbat has noE been suggested yet is you are..eyou have agreed

to al exteaskon of the tiae duriaq vhkch t*e Build Illinois

se-called pork barrel vitl be done. Is that a possibility?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATnP DE;BZIO)

Senator Rock.

SEKATOE AOCK:

I...I#a sorry, didn'E hear the last part of khat.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEHâTOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Hetscb.

SENNIBE NETSCHZ

I said tbe..-Ehere are onlye it seens to *ee a couple of

passibilitiese you have eliminated severat. ïou said the

Governor intends to approve and at some paint complete every
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praject that is listed in this bill. ïou have said tbat tbe

Gogernor does nat intend to increase the oqt-year costs of

the program, it's still 1.3 billion. So I can only see one

possibilikye and I...even 'hat doesn't add ap for ae

watNematically. and that is that instead of the prograa beinq

completed in whatever it was going to be cowpleted in: eight

years or thereaboutse tha: ik#s going to be spread out over a

longer period of time. ts tbat wha: the Governor#s coawit-

aent vas?

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SEBâTOR DEHOZIO)

àll right. Ferther discussion? Senator Bock.

SEHàTO; EOCK:

9e1le I...Ie? not sure I'm...I#2 ever going to be able to

ansver t:is question adequately. But again. recallg if you

witl, the program asao.originally introduced vhere there vere

thiags like forty-two million dollars for waste water treak-

*ent facilities. no specificity. Okay? ghak ge are doing

here now is taking projects that were one as we understood it

in committee. the three-e four-aad fige-year progra/ and

locking tbeu in nov specifically.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

A1l right. eurtber ëiscussion? senator Zito foc a

second kime.

SENàTOR ZITOI

Metk: thaak you. Kr. Presideat aaG Ielbers. I cise for a

second tize. Firsà 1et me say that I don't ever rewember in

ay years in tàe General âssembly beiag denied to have a

caucus, so I gill air wy concerns from the Floor and please

bear with me. Ladies and Geatlemen of the Senatee vhat are

we doing here todag? Rhat are ve voting on koday vith the

second Coaference Coazittee report of Hoase Bill 993? The

membershipe I doa't knov about Foùr side of the aisle: but

our side of the aisle Qnly sa? this Conference Committee

repart minutes before we àad been asked ko vote on it. I
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haven't bad a cbance and I've been readiag dili-

gentky...senator Demuzioe since you refused my reguest for a

caucus, and I haven't caught up vikb a11 khe paper work yet

anâ I donet.-.knov ghere the projects are. ke:veo.oweeve had

seconds to go through this: the biqgest program in the his-

tory of the State of Illinois fœr public vorks, we're goiag

co vote on it witbin five ainutes ani.ooand ge ;idn9t spend a

Jiae: ladies and gentlemeny to figure out ghere tNe top

prioritg issues in this state are. Re passed programs here

for a œillîon dolkars and spent forty or fifty tbousand

dollars studying hov tbat money should be spentg vhere it

should be spent and vhat the...best dollar for oqr tax dollar

is goinq to be; yet: in this programe 1.3 billion dollars ot

maaeye we haven't spenk a Gime for a study to figqre whak we

aeed in this State. There#s no zention that I can see in

this report of oûr subcommittee resutts. t*e bokt order ia

5alem, a boil order foc egery...almosto.oon an agerage of

every six days. Tbere's no mention of Saleme Illinois,

tbere's ao address to tEe floodkng problels of Peorka,

there's nothing for the unemployaent in Rockford and

carbondale; yetv we#re going to haphazardly pass a bilt that

oqt of a Nœadred and seveaty-sevea ne*becs oaky a bqadred an;

seventy-three bave been privy Eo. I think it's wrong. I

suggest that ge defeat Conference Coaaittee neport :o. 2.

ceakize aa; tet tNe taxpayers of the State realize tKat ueêre

n@t going to spend aur time bickering abou: Republican and

nemocrakic pork barrel projects: study this issue over khe

sœ/xer, 1et a bkpartisah groœp study tNe top priorkty issues

af infrastructure and the needs in this Skatey come back in

october the 2nd, because I realize tbe œoney that gefd raise

is aot going to be able to be speat qatil that tile and to do

it on a fair and eqaitable basis so that each and every area

and coraer of this SEate is fairly represented. @hat ve:re

doing here is ridicqloqs. Nœbody wanhed to be catled back
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tnto Sessione certainly I did not, but now that vedre here

ln: ge:ve got soae time to took at tbis. I suqqest ge do tbat

and be prepared to come back in the fall sa that we can have

a fairg caacise and comprehensive plan to give to the tax-

payers if ve're really serious abouk bqilding Illinois. I

think itês wrong ko pass this Conference Coaœittee report.

&t best, would ask for a Present vote so tbat ve can hava

some more tize.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBHUZIO)

:ll rigbk. 9AND-TV has requestedewoperaission to

viGeatape and Nick Ladderback: a..osweden citizen. has also

asked leave to take still photos. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. Senator Rock may close.

5ENàT0R BOCK:

Tbank you: 5r. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. àgaine I rise in sqpport of the adoption of the

second Conference Co/zittee, and I underline second Confer-

ence Committee report on House 993: aad to œy friends froa

ïognstate Illinois, 1et me just suggest that I think the

Seaatorls remarks particular with respect ko downstate

projects qnfartunately has aot had the opportunity to really

reâd through thise but if you go through Section l and you qo

through Section 2 and then 3. I think you vill find an enor-

Rous commiEaent Eo downstate Illinois not the least of whicà

is the Highway 51 and Central Illinois Expressgay ando..and

the other roads and the waste gater treatment and coal util-

izatian and it goes on and on and on and on. ànd the fact is

tbat downstate Illinois is in muc: better...mucb better shape

in terms of coamitment.oadollar commitaent than oar other

areas. znd to ay friends from suburban Cooke af wbom I an

ane, just for instance: to suggest that this is all nev stuff

and no: a repair of the infrastructure sizply is inaccurate.

Thirty-one million dollars qnder Section 1.12 for vaste water

facilities: aRd as I read the project list, thece's about six
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Killion dollars in suburban Cook Countye in Berkeley. in

Qbeelinge in %ilœettev ia &lsip and in nazel Crest, rigNt off

the top of the list. Ladies and gentlezene again. and per-

Naps I have been uniquely too close to this since I arrived

here yesterday at the hoqr of one o'clock and have been

arguing projects ever sincee the fact of the Iatter is: vhen

I stood before yoq before in favor of the first Coaference

Cozœittee report on 993. I suggested verx stronqly that the

Coqnty of Cook is going to Pay forty-seven or forty-eight

percent of the tax wbich pays for this thing. àad ikês not

at all unrealistic to ha/e a fair distribution of the project

caœmitmenks across tbis State. ànd tàe fac: of the Datter is

Ehat egen afker yesterday when I left the Office of the

Speaker at abœut six in the eveningy the County of Cook and

the City of Chicago does nat fare as well as ve thought it

should: but ge did the besE we could under some very diffi-

culE circumsNances. ànd ta saggest that soaehow tbis ougbt

to be put over till Octaber: that vas suggested in the House

last Friday on July 5th. ànd so it's Juty 8th and veere here

unier special call of the Governor. and if we don't pass

vefll be here Eomorrov qnder special call of tbe Goveraore I

suggest. ke have zade. I think, a fair and equitable distri-

butioa. TNis second Confecence Cotlkttee report has just

been approved by the House of Representatives with

Rineky.a.ninety affirmative votes. I voukd ask that the

Senate adopt the second Conference Comnittee report on House

Bilt 993 and I urge an âye vote by a1l present.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàTOP DEKBzI0)

The question is: shall :he Senate adop: the second

Conference Committee report on House Bill 993. Those in

favar vill vote àye. Thase opposed gi1l vote Say. The

voting is open. Have all voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 vated Who wish? Have all voted vho vish?

Take the record. 0n that questione the Ayes are %%: the Hays
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are 1, % voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt tNe second

Canference Comzittee on House Bill 993 an; the bill baving

received the required constitutional majoritF is declared

passed. Resolutions.

SEC:ETâRIZ

Senate nesœlution Xo. 6 offered by Senator Zita and it's

congratqlatory.

P:ESIDING O#eICE9z (SEHATOB DEHDZIQ)

Senator Zitoe do yoa wish to proceed with your congrat-

ulztory resolution? A11 right. Senator Zito moves for

zhe...suspension of the rules and immediate consideration of

Senate Resolution No. 6. Those in...any discussion? If not:

those in favor indicate by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe

Ayes bave it. The rules are suspended. Senator zito nog

moves the adoptioa of Senate nesolution No. 6. âll in favor

indicate by sayinq àye. npposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Seaate Resolution 6 is adopted. Senator Philipe for vbat

purpase do you arise?

SENATOR PHIZIP:

Tbank yoa: 5r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaatee a purpose of an announcelent. às Fou knove the

Governor traditionally *as had a party after the session and:

of course: the Session, hopefally, is nov concluded and he

wishes to invite yo? a11 over No the Kansion for a feg

toddies and some hors d'oeuvres. Ande senator Rocke Job vell

Gone.

PRESIDIEG OFFICER: (SBAàTOR DERBZI0)

â1l right. The adjournment resolqtion: :r. Secretary.

SECRETAHT:

Senate Joint ResoluNion :o. 2 offered by Senator nock.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEKUZIO)

Senator Eock.

SECRETâEK:

(Secretary reads 5JR No. 2)
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PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE5;ZIO)

Senator Pock.

SENATO: ROCKI N

Thank you. :r. Presideat. Senate Join: Resolution No. 2

in the First Special Session says that ge àave concluded our

basiness responsibly and stand adjourned sine die. would

œove to suspend the cules and move its imnediate consider-

ation and adoption. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

âl1 rùgàt. Senator Rock has zoved for tbe immediate sus-

pensian of the rules andau and adoption of Senate Joint neso-

lqtion No. 2. lhose in favor indicate by saring àye.

npposed Nay. TNe àyes have it. The rules are suspended.

ienatar Rock aov moves the adoption of Senate Joint Pesolu-

tion :o. ehoseo.oany discussion? If note those in favor

îadicate by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have it. àll

rigNt. Senator Rock now œoves ta adjoqrn sine die. Tàœse in
favor indidate by saying àye. Opposed Kay. The àyes have

it. The Seaate is adjourned.


